
Tove Eriksen Hillblom

Tove Eriksen Hillblom is an acclaimed screenwriter with several

hit series under her belt. She has a fondness for exploring the

borderland between darkness and humor and poking at people’s

inadequacies. Eriksen Hillblom has a background in advertising,

having successfully worked as a copywriter and winning numerous

international awards. Among else she has been awarded at Cannes

Lions, the One Show, Eurobest, Epica and the Golden Egg Awards.

At Cannes Lions she was also named one of twelve creative leaders

of the future.

Having always dreamed of pursuing a career as a screenwriter and

truly delve into her stories, she began writing for TV. 2014-2015

she wrote for the series Inte OK!, and in 2019 for the lauded TV

show Solsidan. In 2020 she was head writer of the second and

third season of the popular series Sjölyckan. Inte OK!, Solsidan

and Sjölyckan have all been nominated for ‘Best Comedy’ at the

Swedish TV Awards Kristallen.

2022 saw the premiere of the praised Vi i villa (Suburbia) on

Discovery + for which Eriksen Hillblom was head writer. Vi i

villa received fantastic reviews and was nominated for the

prestigious 2022 Nordisk Film & TV Fond Prize for outstanding

writing on a Nordic Drama series.

The first season of the warm and dark comedy drama The Meaning

of Life premiered on Viaplay in December 2022, of which Eriksen

Hillblom is creator and writer together with Maria Nygren.

Production on a second season is already underway.

Awards

Kristallen Award Nominee (Best Comedy Show) Sweden – Meningen med livet The Meaning of Life 2023

Nordisk Film & TV Fond Prize Nominee – Vi i villa Suburbia 2022

Kristallen Award Nominee (Best Comedy Show) Sweden – Sjölyckan 2021

Kristallen Award Nominee (Best Comedy Show) Sweden – Inte OK! 2016

Kristallen Award Nominee (Best Comedy Show) Sweden – Inte OK! 2015

Filmography

https://www.salomonssonagency.se/scripts/meningen-med-livet/
https://www.salomonssonagency.se/scripts/vi-i-villa-2/
https://www.salomonssonagency.se/scripts/sjolyckan/
https://www.salomonssonagency.se/scripts/inte-ok/
https://www.salomonssonagency.se/scripts/inte-ok/
https://www.salomonssonagency.se/


Halva Malmö består av killar som dumpat mig  (TV Series)   (Comedy, Drama)

In-production  – Writer
2024

Meningen med livet 2  The Meaning of Life 2  (TV Series)   (Comedy, Drama)  in-production

– Creator, Writer
2023

Meningen med livet  The Meaning of Life  (TV Series)   (Comedy, Drama)  – Creator, Writer 2022

Vi i villa  Suburbia  (TV Series)   (Comedy, Drama)  – Head writer 2022

Sjölyckan  (TV Series)   (Comedy)  – Head writer 2018 - 2021

Solsidan  (TV Series)   (Comedy)  – Episode writer 2019

Inte OK!  (TV Series)   (Comedy)  – Head writer 2014 - 2015
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